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To them com ponte», the king pn instructions to guide
them, in their work, of which the following ie the sub-

The Biehope* Bibio, then need, to be followed, end to 
he altered ie little ae the originel would 

The names of the «acred writers to be 
were commonly need.

When a word had diAmat eignifi 
kept which hath been moot commonly

PEBSECtmON IN SMUT (Her the
ring boa

MIRACLES.Not till M? Dear Mr had Firiad.-Oo the1 by a Committee of Pi . night ef the SOth of 
whh three neüeetoee, 
eeereh, and look hem

'tent Gentlemen Terme :3a‘£j&~r be bed (tend Aitannum,in ad>
■Mary Nriola, aAdvertisement *itw® Aka anli1-— -«-«-*ohtof. gaJ htpflra. RMll SfiUMlMMt 

Dunn ’’ end ■■ Sinner’. Pri
to the

eereral copiée of ■ • Andrew Dees " end “ Sinner’s friend. ; of apoplexy, from which,
RELIGIOUS D EPARTKE5T kind ; and while ’taking the hookawith ethers of theby the fathers that he had given hr the elder

took aw alee, earnedand meet eminent writers.
No alteration to be made in the chapters and ranee. 

No marginal noise to be aSied, except to explein the 
Greek and Hebrew words that could not be briefly end 
6ÜJ explained in the text. Beferenoe to parallel plane 
to be eat down in the margin.

Booh man of n company to take the anno chapters, end 
translate them according to the best of bis abilities t and 
when thie wan done, nil were to meet together, and eera- 
pore their tnnelationa, nod agree Which she aid be re
garded as eoFreet.

Each book, when thi

on receiving this
THE CHRISTIAN'S AFFECTION IN HEAVEN.

tfhr should OCT poor enjoyment, here 
Be urirglrt so pleasant ted m 

And tempi our lies rte astray!
Mr hrigbtaet jeye ere Mine ft it.
The leegest lift will Wee be pen-,
And If we go to hearse el lew.

We oeed not with to stey.

For when we come le dwell shore,
Where all ie holiness end love,
* And endless pie mures flow,
Oer threescore years end ten will seem ,
Jest like a abort end busy dream ;
Aed, oh, hew poor we lien shell deem 

Oat beW pu resile belo#:
Perhaps the happy mints ie bliw : •
Look dowe from their bright world ie this,

Where ones they need to dwell,
And wonder why we trifle so,
Aed tore these vealiies below,
Aed Ike as if we did eat know 

There is ■ heaven and hell.

there made me write any
where I at illat hie ml hem. Tehi the h* -LUL «--- 1---A «----«- Of theof hi*

within the
have beenof theThe good hy two of the religieeee. Attoneewh Ihne she

His heart, there 
woyM bear Mm ef the bean, «blabseeu bodily perns, end violenttoner work ef

ef toe glare: end fleetly by a toe*efteakraoght harm thetrtok of theif er it
her right lag hy neerty

the Goepel, end of my imigaaié friendly leliitoea with your
self, end them cireemeuneee here roeeed their rengenoe.

translated and approved, to be 
r other compnoy for their approbation, 
lie, the trsnelatore were eutborimd, in cnees 
Sculty, to send letton to any learned men in 

* A- " ,ir opiniooe.
file wap translated into English, 
individual translated emth hook

my for their nay faked fromwhich they ere si ways so ready la iadelge. 1 an
eorprieed, therclure, at what they here done, hot theyri -r- i ---t-.-------- - . . n ^

Into hy

TeU net a lie ! continuing in thie lementebla stain, itof greal

In this manner the Bible wee tnnalntod into English. 
In the first instance, each indkidoal Iran elated each honk 
allotted to hie company. Secondly, the readings to be 
adopted were agreed npon by that company assembled to- 
getbor. The book thee tmshed was cent to each of the 
other companies to be examined. At these meetings one 
rend the English, end the reel held in their hands some 
Bible, of Hebrew, Greek, Latin, French, Spanish. Ac. If 
they foond ajÿjjult, says Selden, they spoke ; if not, he

The translation was commenced in 1609, end completed 
in about three years. At the end of that time, three 
oopiee of it were lent to London. Hern n oosimittot of 
six renewed the work, which was afterward» reviewed 
by Dr. Smith, who wrote the pro face, and by Dr. Btieon. 
It was first printed In. 1611 nt London, by Robert Barker

For this account it ip el ear that no ordinary tore was 
taken to (brush to English readers a correct translation

Tall not e lie ! ” 1
home, kindred, all

ia hie heart. Jay, pleased Almighty fled that Ae tosald he iafcrmed ef e mireeet-
lately wnoght at Veaiea, threagh the

■ Unto—They ef to. Irripk This
haw hew troubled wit I knew awe Mora, whetherBat bat did mot gtorioes setet. She ihmftts rsmlvsl re perform the pieoe ex-and if I knew where■tepe, end i re le u ef the Berea W<After I hadwere still In the why I kept enehyaa a lie. but it was has Mat to tall ”0» the fleet Wednesday(Mey mi),after ketyoommeeioe.not iaUmtionally ; fwr nad

me that they have lockedTatloe. which we have already deaf then
that, therefore, they will not in hear apparently life-

THE TROTH DOTH NEVER DIE !

Though kingdoms, states and empirer fell, 
A I’d dynsstiw decay ; , »/t.

And eatiooi die evysy ;
Though gorgeous lowers sod palaces
Ijffmf* of Ik.
Which once were proudest of the proud, 

The truth doth oarer die !
We’ll mourn not o’er the eijeot put ;

Its glories ere get fled,
Although it» men of high renown 

Be numbered with the deed.
We’ll griere not o'er whet earth hath lost, 

It otnnot claim a sigh,
For the e rung alone hath perished,

bat, to hie
the circulation of the ethers, dil 
darkest pieces, end it la jest in th« 
light ooght la shine with the most 
most encouraging hope of Rooinxr tl
the truth whiehRoman fanaticism 
if althaea the reaif aalisa end mg 
propagation, wkiah toe derired hy

light iron ie thehearts. They 
tola net ataal '• for three threads ef the drapery■he did eel and heviegplaces ibilibeThon shall net steal,

at Veerie, she swallowed them, aedmid a Total within toUghamad hy

hie neck gras ef etieegtk, she
while n fourth led unity etfeninnately tfaenhri^ Gad end her pewstftiof fchi Sacred Scriptures. No treoelation of the Bible 

was ever made under more happy auspices ; and it would 
now'be impossible to furnish another translation in our 
language under circumstances so propitious. Whether 
we contemplate the number, the learning, or the piety of

; usd solemnly iliM-g^TKhie way,
brought Mm ia me.entitled ’ThePriesClriatefto. Joseph.'walk. In

THOMAS HALTIOUTON. Now let tothe men red in It ; the oool deliberation with which 
SI ; thn Care token that it should meure the 

approbation of the most learned men, in e country that 
embosomed a mat amount of literature ; the harmony 
with which they conducted their work; ■“--------------

PRATER. -The Church has had towiTU-sxn Biagnm 
tl pre,cbora then I, Whet is » miracle !Ae the iadaitt God la Thames HalykmtM, who,

hstwaaa a (him sad u tree mbnerifS. Whet is thesad s half ago, eat ia the “ 
University of M. Aed raw's, 
one reel were dekrerad ne n < 
sol pit," raid hn. ” that ever
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thought of “ This iscompara-
tire perfection of the translation, SSS ____________
gratitude to the «rent Author of the Bible that we hare 
so pare n translation of hie word.

From this time the English language trim me fixed. 
More than two hundred years here elapsed, end yet the 
•impie and majestic purity end power el the English 
tongue is expressed in the EugUeh translation of the 
Bible ae clearly as when it was given to.the world. It 
has become the standard of our language -, and ao where 
ton the purity and expressifs dignity of this language be 
to fully found ae in the Sacred Scriptures.

The friends of thie translation hare never claimed for 
it inspiration or infallibility. Tnt it ia the concurrent 
testimony of all who are competent to express an opinion, 
Mwfnr translation of the Bible iato any language has
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m ; I sm laid on arid sum of n Revelation
And yet in tomeAlt of the pen ie Iking ntül—

All that Ie good nod true;
The rent hath perished, end it did 

Deserve to perish too !
The world roll» ever round end round, 

And tints rolls ever by ;
And the Wrong h ever muled up, 

Bot the Truth doth never die!

this tod, that I
preached when in health.

verso tial 'ri; ere now nearly perished 
non the ia hie rielwould ef ton hweef Halt «ht either hy the imme-uld be remarked 

and nndevoet a
■exy,eloven- ket the diary ef the hut happy weeks end hie risk

into net ally drive eat, Sr by toe I er by the paratonie», of Ged,It ie a book for«en. It ie a book for everyu 
who stood weeping by his particular doctrine, er in etiee-

there ie an but the ^htottoy.^and ride, he ly sweet bird, ere yon bare! , I sib tatiee ef the pelheriiy offemale, I am the trecd's. On theno more Ihiw,
I writ not hew 1

heart of you «gain.AUTHORISED ENGLISH VERSION OF THE
n miracle at fits Mme; S, Bneerde of he pmfcnmnce,been gradually 

minutera to »
weep; poaekaald

evil ba as oaale Hri to he (madid, bwkhihe

About the year 1380, John Wicklifle, tire morning etar of 
the Beformution, translated the enfin Bible into English 
from tire Latin. Ike great labour and expense of trine, 
oribing hooka before the intention of printing, praboMy 
prevented n very extensive circulation of the scriptures 
among the people. Yet the translation of Wicklifle to 
known to have produced a vast effect on the minde of the 
people. Knowledge was beginning to be sought for with 
aridity. : The eye# of the people were beginning to open

ef*Gerfe hef
S. We willie equally respectful, m4 ie after a Bight of excruciating Jesus

English. Phrases there may be, and it ie eonTesaed there 
ere, which modern onticbm has shown not to expreee nil 
the meaning of the original ; but as n whole, it indubita
bly stands unrivalled. Nor ia it prolmble that any trans
lation can now supply its place, or improve upon Its sub
stantial correctness. The fact that it has for two hun
dred years poured light into the minds of millions,'and 
guided the steps of generation after generation in the 
way to hearen, has given to it somewhat of the veaer- 
ableness which appropriately belongs to a book ef God. 
Saootorire egos may correct some of its tow unimportant 
•wore ; may throw light on some of ito obscure passages; 
but to’the consummation of all tMqge, it mail aland, 
wherever the Bhgliih language ie spoken, ae the purest 
specimen of its power to giro utterance to the meaning of 
•noient tongues, end of the simple and pure majesty of 
the language.which we speak.

These remarks are made, because it b easy for min 
who dislike the plain doctrines of the Bibli " ' 
those ignorant of the tree history of ils Irai 
throw oat insinuations of Iri unfaithfulness, 
one quarters, from men opposed to the clear < 
the Scriptures, are often heard demande for n 
letton We by no means assert the entire it 
much leal the inspiration, of the English In 
the Bible. Yet of tie general failhfuluew to t _ „
there can be no doubt. It would be easy to multiply 
testimonies of the highest authority to thie &et. But 
the general testimony of the world ; the profound regard 
paid to it by men of the purest character and most exten
sive learning; the fact that it has warmed the,heart» of 
the pious, ministered to the oomforte of the wretched and 
the dying, and guided the elope of millions to glory, for 
two hundred years, and now commande the high regard 
or ChrUtiah# of ao mauy different denomination», arinoo» 
that it I», to no ordioary extent, faithful to the original, 
and has a claim on the continued regard of coming gene-
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ef the Lord Jems. As Christ 0erœîvee it beside 
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keen weighed eternity during the past elgl 
m death ae stripped ef all things plessant 
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there, I found that ia tha wage of Qod t
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foundation—many hem send the kypec. 
forced tij be bonnet le the hear ef dm*, 
lhet have brer, kept morel tkreegh lif 
death; nod miay. wW seemed all fair et 
lure hid to dealers that they had eely 
A gentleman of rase we was an hri dpri| 
near it hind, epsW ef the Sseriac. “A 
replied, “ it may he tree; 1 da net know, 
your prospectif" W was asked. Ha i 
which, indeed, warn ikuedera, “Very 
“But have you as light freer the See 
“Have joe done jest me to the Bihbt’’ 
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had laughed si religion and religion pet 
lesa and miserable, oa her bad of death 
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abroad. To and hsr spiritperfectly clear, also, that it would be impossible 
tote to tree elate the Scriptures into the English language 
under so favourable etreumetaneee as attended the trans
lation In the time of James I. No single set of men ooold 
to command the confidence of the Christian world ; ao 
convention who claim the Christina name could be form
ed, compilent to the teak, or if formed, ooold pr 
the work with harmony ; no ainglo donominatiei 
make » translation tWt would wear# the uudlipt 
sped of uthere. The probehility b, therefore, the 
the English language ie spoken, ae fir ae It ri m 

Bible will continue tedbnt their faith, 
root tbdir lires ; end that the words which now poor 
light into cur minde will continue to Illuminate the un
derstanding. end mould tU feeling, of nonumbared rail-
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